
Thoughts from  
Pastor Peter 

CONNEXIONS 
Madison Community Church is a body of believers in Jesus Christ    

loving God and reaching out to a diverse community and world to 

bring life, grow faith, and  offer hope by connecting people with Him. 

Spring/Summer 2021 

to him, healed him from a terminal disease and     

promised him eternal life if he followed him (30 Days of 

Prayer, 2021, p.17).  Let’s praise the Lord for revealing 

himself to this man and even displaying his power 

through healing! What an awesome God! 

As supernatural as this story is, we should not think to 

ourselves that it is any more powerful than when God 

revealed himself to you, or any more powerful than 

how God is making himself known to our community 

and world today.  He is a God who reveals himself.  He 

breaks through closed minds, resistant spirits,            

ignorance, wealth, self-importance and a plethora of 

other barriers in order to make himself known.         

Consider the following verses regarding God’s             

self-revealing character. 

“For his invisible attributes, namely, his eternal power 

and divine nature, have been clearly perceived, ever 

since the creation of the world, in the things that have 
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As I write this article, it is day 9 of our 30 day focus on 

prayer for our Muslim brothers and sisters here at 

home and around the world. It is often a time of the 

Lord powerfully moving to reveal himself to his people, 

to make himself known! I love that he is a God who  

reveals himself to humanity. More than that, as he is 

also a God who is the same yesterday, today and      

forever (Heb. 13:8), he has always made himself known 

to people of all ages (time periods) and places!         

Furthermore, God is not limited in how he reveals   

himself.  He is God almighty (1 Chronicles 29:11) and 

when he breaks into a people group who do not know 

him or are closed toward him, the stories of his          

self-revelation are powerful! Consider Saul on the road 

to Damascus as light stopped him and his party in their 

tracks, blinded Saul, and the voice of Jesus asked Saul 

why he was persecuting him (Acts 9:1-9). I would     

consider this a powerful self-revelation encounter. 

As I read this morning in our 30 Day Prayer Guide, I  

encountered such a story of a young man in Mali         

of the Wassoulou people. One night in his sleep he               

experienced a dramatic dream in which Jesus appeared 



been made. So they are without excuse.” Rom. 1:20 (ESV) 

“Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the prophets, but in these last days he has 

spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed the heir of all things, through whom also he created the world.” Heb. 

1:1-2 (ESV) 

“Remember the former things of old; for I am God, and there is no other; I am God, and there is none like me,       

declaring the end from the beginning and from ancient times things not yet done, saying, ‘My counsel shall stand, 

and I will accomplish all my purpose.’” Isa. 46:9-10 (ESV) 

“All things have been handed over to me by my Father, and no one knows the Son except the Father, and no one 

knows the Father except the Son and anyone to whom the Son chooses to reveal him.” Matt. 11:27 

I delight in the fact that I am seeing within MCC a belief taking hold of us in regard to this self-revealing character of 

God.  If you recall from our Experiencing God study, Henry Blackaby sums up this belief in the identification of seven 

realities of experiencing God. I want to remind us of three of them: 1) “God is always at work around you” (Blackaby, 

2007, p. 16), 2) “God invites you to join him” (p.78), and 3) “God speaks through the Holy Spirit, to reveal himself,  

his purposes, and his ways.” (p. 90). 

The Talk Time ministry led by Pastor Ann and the Talk Time team has been a beacon within MCC, modeling belief 

that God is working in the lives of people all around us and that he uses us to introduce people to him!  Thank you, 

Talk Time team, for your faithfulness in modeling this for us! 

This being said, Cindy Pickrell, Cathy Moon, and Ollie Doyle are taking up this mantel as well!  GriefShare is a        

ministry that will be starting up May 16 and helping people work through grief and loss by pointng people to God 

who “is near the broken hearted and saves the crushed in spirit” (Psalm 34:18 ESV). God will work to heal and bring          

salvation to others through this ministry. 

The Outreach Team led us in providing lunch to the staff at Lowell Elementary School on March 23 as a means of   

encouraging this community of educators whom we love and value. The Outreach Team helped us to display God’s 

love and demonstrated to us this belief that God is at work all around us and will reveal himself to make himself 

known! 

Pastor Ann has connected us with a 30-Day prayer initiative running from April 13 – May 12 to pray for people 

around the world who worship Allah. Again, we believe that God will make himself known even through the fervent 

prayers (even the faltering efforts) of his faith-filled people! 

I celebrate all these actions of faith and belief in God who reveals himself to humanity!  Well done family! I cheer us 

on Madison Community Church!  May we cognitively, in full awareness of our actions, continue to act in ways to  

proclaim Jesus Christ to our community and to the world all around us.  

 

Pastor Peter Vincent 
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There are currently twelve Networks in our district of Alaska, Washington, Oregon and Idaho. A Network 

consists of two or more churches that covenant together – sharing relationships and resources – to      

effectively engage in soul care, shared church planting projects, and an Alliance Global Partnership         

(Acts 1:8).  

Networks are a primary vehicle enabling Alliance Northwest churches and leaders to accomplish together 

what we could never do alone. Where it can be hard for one church to take sole responsibility to mother a 

new church regionally or own a global project, several can do it together – catalyzed by the support and  

resources of the Alliance Northwest Field Office and Northwest Church Planting. 

Madison Community Church is a part of the North Sound Network, led by Jim Johnson, pastor of Smokey 

Point Community Church. The North Sound Network is North of Seattle along the I-5 Corridor and includes 

7 churches. They are: Northside Community Church - Bellingham, Smokey Point Community Church - 

Smokey Point, Church of the Nations - Marysville, Mountain View Community Church - Snohomish,        

Madison Community Church - Everett, Brookview Community Church - Lynnwood, International Bible  

Christian Fellowship - Lynnwood. 

For more information visit: https://alliancenw.org/networks  

Alliance NW Networks 

http://alliancenw.org/networks


GriefShare is a biblical,     

Christ-centered grief  

support group ministry. 

Since 1996, GriefShare has    

equipped more than 17,000 

churches worldwide. The       

GriefShare materials                   

feature 46 leading Christian        

experts on grief recovery topics. 
What to expect: 

• Encouraging, caring group    
leaders who have also        
experienced loss. 

• 13, once per week meetings, 
that include a 40-minute  
video and discussion time. 

• A workbook which reinforces 
the material from the video 
and encourages you 
throughout the week. 

For more information, visit www.griefshare.org  

GriefShare Ministry at MCC 

May 16 - August 22 

Sundays from 1 to 3 pm 

Lunch at 12 pm ($10 per person   
or bring your own lunch) 

Madison Community Church 

6900 Wetmore Ave, Everett 

office@madisoncc.org 

425-353-2293 

http://www.griefshare.org


谈话时间  

Talk Time Opportunity  

Three members of the Talk Time team attended a virtual conference   

March 4-5 sponsored by CELT, an acronym for Christian in English         

Language Teaching. We interacted with people from many parts of the 

world involved in varying levels of ministry and English teaching. It was an amazing opportunity to 

fellowship with others of like mind in ministry, and to learn from experienced professionals who led 

sessions on using English as an outreach tool. 

We learned, with practical examples, of fun ways to engage students at any 

stage of the learning    process. Classes were supported by video and visual     

presentations that offered choices ranging from spiritual insight, to cultural understanding, to  

adaptable teaching suggestions, to practical digital instruction. All were shared with the goal that 

Paul declared in 1 Cor 9:22b GNB, “…that I may save some of them by whatever means are           

possible.” 

 Dr. Michael Lessard-Clouston, a professor at Biola University and the current   

president of CELEA, the Christian English Language Educators Association, 

asked our own Deleasha Vincent to write 

one of the reflections requested at the end of the conference.  

But the capstone of the experience was a delightful lunch 

attended in person by six of our Talk Time team members as we discussed ways to incorporate the 

new ideas, suggestions, and things we learned into our own MCC Talk Time.  

Thank you for including Talk Time in your prayers. Please call the church office to learn more about 

your own  possible involvement in Talk Time.  

- Ann Grinnell 

Talk Time  

waktu bicara 



Alliance NW Women’s Retreat 2021 
 

 

 

 

Madison Community Church was represented at the Alliance NW Women’s Retreat March 26-28 at 

Cannon Beach Conference Center by Marie Larsen and Ann Grinnell who joined eighty other women 

from forty churches across our district. We celebrated being together at beautiful Cannon Beach, 

Oregon. We worshiped, we heard and saw gripping missions stories, and we learned from God’s 

Word. The retreat theme was SET FREE, live free. 

This was an amazing time of being together after a year of separation due to COVID. Bonnie Oberg, 

who with her husband serves as the Regional Leadership Couple for C&MA Africa, and JJ, a creative 

access worker, were keynote speakers. Both are our own Alliance NW workers. They shared          

personally and openly challenging us to receive level after level of Godly freedom in our own lives. 

Wendy Wood, who will return to Thailand in two months with her husband, Mike, also shared of 

their work.  

Generous offerings were given for our district missionary outfit fund and the national Alliance  

Women’s annual missions project. The outfit fund gives district missionaries financial help for   

needed supplies at the beginning of each term. To learn about the national project for this year 

please visit https://www.alliancewomen.org/resources/. Both projects made impactful differences 

in my own Indonesian outreach.  

If you love Alliance missions, the beautiful ocean beach, and fun fellowship with women from across 

our district, mark the last weekend of March 2022, the dates for next year’s Alliance NW Women  

Retreat!  

- Ann Grinnell 

https://www.alliancewomen.org/resources/


MOUNTAIN VIEW COMMUNITY CHURCH 

12033 Seattle Hill Rd, Snohomish, WA 98296 

May 22, 2021 - 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM 

To register, contact MCC at 425-353-2293. Cost is $10 

STEP INTO 

THE STORY 

 


